
RM 6 DConversation.SUréea-aene
ceived »ttheyouthhadi&ortinthe confe

"K - 5Ol mOuIfuuCnya rlisca]
azoi rnoirCO01 pR1MÙNGi3EN. PORT- j g túak'd&th. He will no b. l1ft

'5 ~tOINA --TEE ' DEEY ~pte will b kept i_"dOe*strict surveill10c
ARG s coue will b kW Uâ aue iisA,

*1'Thzcouoi ee!! b. eb'it leasui
Umbeof ider- pected that Peter, ra eänd1,-amily are1

ne d A nd ro er Canada ixnder au assumed:name, ta&d it is i
ten-a led h d Mer prtant ta the Irisk4ittorthai rirhor

Va t rwas before them about tweitj aboute kn ,)s tat aneye a b. ke
mtes. He -looked tyserieosawhn ha upon them. 1ue is reticent, refusing t

reteaom and sb d a disinclination a k about. baDlini&perenibves in
to càverse about- the matter. - Mavôt tDbbure boardhug bouse and i rètiring lu h
Eue ras uerved with an injnnetion et Ways.

fpt 12 o'clock restrainug 2hiin
frao«. naakiug any nominations,<ard-at the PORTENTOUS POLITIGAL SIGNS.
sanitie the president of the badT of alder-
men was served with an injunction restrain' Losno, .an.3.-There js nottung peac
ingtheboard from aeting ou any nomi os fulor plesantium Landon political circles

ng;t inbyardhem arthegionjunctoniweronTh!r are portentoua isigns i the air, anmeat la by the =mayor. Tht nmcioeethoaeare many .disquietang rumure in'-ciron
obtained[ by Theodore Roosevelt and hers, tieesick areany- ieplauaimort cr
who claim that by a corrupt scheme, pmues inwhicl far ' v taubility by certa

of p:Lyment of money and promises offilces, snddable facts. M r. tone as com
it i praposed to confira the ommis-c sid eng -ront-.awar to th
ioner a publie works. ;,Thoe ch rgesaf ity, havibg -spent -mOs t u f the htda

corruption are based on. af 9 vits of ol. ri saubn te in th r
Contractor John O'Brien and athers. tropo.ie isole - compa '. iin the-car

mgoes-are toard «datecle
O'Brien as a bidder on a. cotract for rea etives
building the new aueduct.' He declares who have kept watch overjhin ever eince th

that after several Lid ai bea renedhe hadi reing of Pariament. When Mr.-ladeton
.t i arriv lu ithe eity he looked fagged, wran, anc

,conversation with Mayor Edson, and an. harassed. He bail himielf driven at once tnexed it an extract from his affidavit: "He bis offimaiaresidence in Downing street, anEaido ) tank me ta buis pr te ofhce and his presence ther threw the officiais int
oaidr: &1Why can't you arrangehifthe rna consternation. They had no intimation cf his
Howard & Co. forc ti ied la ai! oth intention of comiug up to London, and theri
J. ariusered : No, I am entiedIo al of th e h ardli clerke engh on bad t te
-work and ought to have it.' Edson then ont the rders ennthe Premier mm di
said if I would gt him trwo aldermen to con. ataly bga rt ise.c Ie firat order ies for
firm:his nomine for comnmissioner of publie .a Cabinet Council to be held at 2 p.m. to-worke, General Porter, he (Edson) wouild vote . '.Evory ou.othe.Cabinet .inietere,
as a member ofothe aquwut commision with the ecneption of Erl GranvUill, je now
give une the macle o! the work.» The r omain- out of town, and. telegrams were scatteredsng affidavite ar ebasad on 'information. ad broadeat over the kingdom requestin
urry Thcrthat le heard s liquaor d esior their immediate attendance. Some of them
irroy swearatah eadalquodarare deer.stalking in the Highlands and-sy ineffect that ho had contributed to the severa of them will be compelled totrave"boodlei" which was to he used in secur g . .t

th confirmationafi General Porter, Thrin al night to obey the summons of their chief.
.etion ras onad to the board. sad Aa Club men and press men to-niglht are full of
muctionwas red -theat d.min ba er- apeculations as to what this sudden activity

ntGrant moved h Da committ ba- nasy niean. Te consensus cf opinion is tha
he action of Judge Beach, wo isued th the Pecinierb as received important uews of

i..jati onoaiseoveay t ia sec-eFranco-German designas upon Egypt, which
onanltion[c, asseverely ' denounced by sev- require the proiptest attentitn. AnAther
eral a'ilermten, some of whom1 detlaredt ruinor i tiat Germainy proplo4es to follow
tem sels ra d to go a as fian l vodecidoti up lier rece t acquisitions of icla nade i1 the

Mayr snomatins.It as inaly ecie1South Paiciñiu by ainnexing thie Torga islais
to rÉ-fr the injunctiot to the corporationa thet rSaman bor Nvigator' lish Tits heI

suc! l'- el.i e<p th tii it the-iijîUtcto nited States riaay perhalpis Iivet snnrhiig tel
ill Ibe diovel befi aonea o'cl to- say ibiott i zut of the htter grip, ls

norm. fl a successor to Commiîiltne sppOîdrto beunder Anwnlu protee.

'Thoni u i cirmed, atiwi mus b> taken titn.
beforo 12 dolck to-inormw iht. as the
terns o ttu presenat h.ml ill then HOlsTING Ti imlTI! FLAG OWR
expiri andl Mayor Grau' wil] have un- '8 ...'
restrined powr- of apiisui. It- LO] , Jan. .- L.lrdl Irhyis r <c O
was prorterd ui hile the? board1 a mSi] s the unfortnate min, who bot hv jnactii
thtnunmpt ha! 1been mle to ]w up[ tlhe n inopr-ttltnet cin, nanagest~ o mak agrai 1 j1y. lie report Ni s bacased.t ss oï e~rythinig that pa ss-s thrroughiî
faa t sainte one Iad ned a- 32-cabe ki .rtmen. v his inem;'i' h- lost to Ew:-
re c' ear trid!ge i the i s i;- of' . ti' grantd aMra I'e:ma und i4Wallisch y, au i
Ui. "', wire|li expioni au I:il' rie p:ry ano ly hi> actionin ordv-rin the ana.i''

was' c session. Counsel ni bhu-ialf c el m if aita Luia ay, ' ih ctgist of Zuial't1,
tnt-r:.'.-s nIf the boari! f n.ldermaen apie] j< li le a got cthe cuuit; y ina% a. quarrel l iîhto ily t> a superior citr te ha've-kine Germany-, which, some tc say. inist il-
dbang ior niodification iade ii the injinnettion ninate' ii a figlit ou' iin a tiost lumiliati
order. The court cecided not to iaterferci macîlown. It oul, apr that Lord Iierby,
the hmatter to appease the pîopuhlir ljudignation cause liv

A NOISY çOt;Ci. ut>. Germanîy's culonizattion polcy ini Afric, witl-

NiEw YoitK, Jan. 2.-The office of thîe oat hijng propeily seiz'l of rhe fa.t, crdeu--
corporatio countsetlas ca-elly puainlel hv ' te Blîtitishi iag toe holisteld lin nta L't-
police. Mayor Grace said tr day tha'.t he r. ci. This us followed by an mmoanicdiate pro-
garddtht nomination of Col. Wool a- il. test froin Cermaiiy. IiiwItl. ti Gerau
legal, nndazs soon as possile, he wold idp- plorer, ulaims tiat lie acquired by treaty fiim
point LuseoiRite or sanie uneeise. î1. 'l. theu miug of Znultanad, uthe ight ta ,Satut
iqa ire aomr at the deptrtnient of ptali'i Litc-a biayg t 100,000 acres adjuiiing, on he-
warks to-day and male a formail demaudl fo. halfa of Ludleritz, thie Ger-an rerchant, who

' T sn lestablished a trading poatt Anîgra lPequenat,possestionfttheoffe.Thomson replied Luderit has lcthat h was not prepared to forcibly dispute a ..ti
Bguire's-' possession of the olice ad wouild e territory so acquired untlder Gernutt pro-
not enleavuor to do so, but by-permitting tection, thus giing that pover the right
Squire to take peacecable posessioni ha did og froini Engladi n explanation
not forfeit or surrender any rights which lyof i her aut. This vieof the affiair gives it a
some he liad been advised le hit.d. Thomsao very e-rious tucr.
theon initroducedi Squire t-o t-le heoads af t-le
dcpart-meîiis, At- a ineeting o! t-be boadcf
aldorunena t-day 1aite as lectetd psileit.
Severat allermen poke of Kirk's action yes-
terday und characterized it as disgraceful.j
Thoinas P. Wlsh was elected to succeed
Kirk on the board. Adolplh L. Sanger, pre-.
aident of the niew hoard of aldermen, subimtit.j
ted a communication in hielu lie claimed to I
Le president of the boarl then in session, and
deimauding hia seat. No notice was taken of
it.

At ane o'clock tbheboarl of aldermen met-
and had one ,f the most dâisor'erly and re-
natkably good natured sessitus ever -eld by

the ccmmon council. Thei hall opeuel tith
a muoscular struggle for thle chair betweena
Ad Aph L. Sanger, president- clect, ad Alder-
man Waite, acting chairran of the preent
boardc. Sanger, who yesterdty contested
Kirk's claina to the ofi eof nayor, was 
stctlthity pprouiaching the chair frein the- left1
when Waite oibeerved lim and made a rush fori
the same bltjuetiva point from the riglit. Both«
rivals reaclieithe offieial throune t the samne1
moment. and stood foraun iistant elligerently
surveying each ther wvith thue chair betw'een
thetu. It wa-us nmonuetm of isuspeuse to thee
eotlier aldermen and the big audience, but the
tw!o hturndred and fifty poxtutils of Alie-rmtaun 
Waite moii settled the qiustion. Tharowving
bis avorclupoise agaitst bis smiill oppouent 
he red him to one îlur. Casting an

hliquu -lance at lis thw arto rival, WIite1
id. Th itohard vili pic-tse le in order. I

&t "t- quuietly sulsideil. The beararden
Ie c- cnued- as t-o lwha sh preside, Kirk
or "a. Kirk was atmî-. 'hlIe debteo
.th -str tas aveu-t. Fin:ly- a met ember

BLAINE VISITS A CATIIOLIC SCHOOL.
Ex-Secretary laine lias icen working liarl

in his library for a week, but took time aday
or tw-e since te visit the Academy of the
Holy Cross, a Catholie school, on Massachu-
setts avenue. The occasion of bis vieit was
the presence at this institution of Mother
Scholustica, Mother Superior of the convent
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., who is staying for a
short time with lier cousin, Sister Augela,
who is Sister Superior of the Academy of the

Holy Cross. Mother Stîperior Scholastica is
Mr. Blaine's eldest sister'; Sister Angela, bis
cousin, bas been transferred recently fron
the Couvent of Notre Danie, in Indiana, and
Mr. ilaime by thie viait saw two near rela-
tives whom lie had not seen for years."

MNr. Blaine matie a pleasing little seechl t-o
the pupils of the acadneuy and then engaged
in infornal conversation with t-le Sisters for
seme time. The Sistere gently iiformedN Mr.
BMaine that they had said special prayc-rs for
lis success in his contest for the Preaideency
and expressed profound regret for his defeat.
Mr. Blaine in reply said that the result was
an illustration of tho fortunes of politics and
concludcedn a bici mention of snoie of the fea-
tures of the campaign by saying that lie would
certainly haebeen electe lifl ituhad not-been
for tlie unîfortunîate renar-k cf Dr. Burchard,
in -hiel lie sandwiched " Romanism" lie-
tween " IRuia" ani " Rbelclion," lus moe of the
hescttiig hins of the Democratic party. The
Sisters were greatl- delighted -uith Mr.
Blaine's visit.- as/hng(on Leuer.
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SjbIiGINOF G)MEFAMOUS SONGS out th 'coaches being capsized The acc$
I -"« Thooea FOl iRial" wa ttjTq-.I-dent _cjrd at ater orossin Cataraqi
Fater, wha receidSh5 000 for it ln t wa ridge, andteyond a bigh emban ment;'Thel
ôf copyrightämd s excuruonista wore brought te the icty b' a

" America"ias vwritten- by Rov. Samuel wreckig train.
Frnois Smaith,-inéIS3lrand ss first sung inv
Bostèiäi the fouthi f July. of that year.
SClumbia;ithe emofu ath4e Ocean, nar RIFTnOF nurEST T A

wAritten by Thomas a'Becket, an English actor,
ho, i 1879, was a teacher of music at

Philadelphia. .Weekly Review of Mf0Diieal artets.
The tune of "John Brown'a Body is lying

in tht' Gkave' is of Methodistcuamp-meetig
origin It s adapteditalts present use by There is every idieationthat the- moath
an oiganist in Haivard .Chutrh l 1801. of February will baard ont for traders,

i For. Kathleen Ma-aOurneen," Crouch, the but thé trouble ill bé primcipally among the
author, réceived $25 for its production, snd smaller firme, as there arefew wholesale houses
afterward becane a begging tramp, while bis whibh are uspected of bein unable toa
publisher could have built a bro wn-stone weather a pretty stiff gale.- •The power of
front out of its sales. the country to take and pay for goada has-not

r The Star Spangled Banner" was written been abridged, and there are largo quantities
by Francis Scott Ke ywihle watching the of grain and produce awasiting a- market.
bombardment of Fort MeUenry in 1814. The The essential thing lackiug is confidence
song ias printed in the .Batimore Arnerican that values. have touched bottom, and that
eight days after the hattie, under the title of there wii 'bo no overstraiaimg of credits.
"Tie Defence of Fort MeHeury." Dry geods have movda slowly and are with-

Woodman Spare Tqitt Tree" iwas written out change. Cotton good remaa steady
by George P.- Morris,.because the purchaser under small stocks. lu the iron and hard-
of a frit and'i estate wanted .to cut down a tree ware department busines lias been very
whiela hi grandfather had planted. His quiet, th a generally' weak feeling, espe-
friand pal! theobuyer $10 tao1paraIL. Marriseciallyin l t- and copper. There bas beau a
wr touched b y thetor sud -«rate th quiet trade in grocenres, in which no distinc-

Son e yt tive feature has been developed. Sugar has
'àHome, Sweet Home" as written for a remaineda steady at the._deodine last noted.

opera by John Howvard Payne. E was first Syrun and iolasses are inactive. The mar-
sug w the CaventG Gaden TIbater tt Lon- ket for tes e quiet but firai.' -Valencia raisins
don, and made a big bit. Ou bundred thou- are scarce ad firm at Uc. flere uas heen a
sand coi es were sold the first yeaur, and by little batter movement in lumber to the local
the end a the second ite publishers bad trade at steady prices. Leather snd bides.
cleairai! 10,000tram if.have rued quiet snd unchanged. In ils ne

" Maryland, My Maryland" was written change bas occurrei. Domestia wool bas
by James R. Randall, of Wasbington, who iS been more active, sales of about 10,000 pounds
a modest looking, dark complexiond i man of beig made at steady prices. Chemicals re
40. He was ver> yonng when ha awrote that main quiet and nuchanged. lu drugs quinine
beautiful in. His ideas are broader now.i s firm at the advance, Howard'e $1.35 and

" Hait Columbia," was writteu by Joseph German in bulk $1.20. Coal ie quiet and un.
Hopkiusou, in t-l ic niner cf 1798, sud it changed, stove and chestnut selling at$0, and
iwas first called the "Presideut's March." It egg anud fnace at $5 75.
was aliaya îsunîg ien Washington caine Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., of New York,
into the theater, andi ene of the objects of its who, howaever, generally take a very hopeful
wrlting iwas tlie eultivation uf a patriotie viev o things, write as follows :-It cannot

spirit aiong the peopile af the nir- Republic. be disputetd that fa many respects the year
-NY Gra. c. 1885 opens under muich more promisig naus-

' , pices than its predecessor. The obstacles ex-
istin a year tigo, have to a large extent total-

Woims often canue serious illness. yà iappered, and on all sides we- have
The euxo is Dr. ow's Worm Sy'up- abundant evidences that the readjustmaent
it destroys and expels Worms effec- proc-es is as ie-ar ecmplete as possible before
tually. . - , ..- t-ihe imuchesirod iiproveniat commences.
A Cl:~ QU[Cl v sC{N ,s--- Whatcver eiams that Il su ifavorable lias

L!IN;U'T:-i fPPOlUNITY. . it > re th bi lpo ct ; as

X\.Otm's ri . ani . .s .- Chie Jtirius of rcutilh e in tair> thanida1; O reiduceti that
cie -ùifn rhs nde p s.8 a r-evial e? 'onfence iecenary fia

l i . - -i ie tEilpule tuo themccrchaudis move-
If lie i ttr- rin iir t-re fouarth nt and rest tri i le a:h.-îiinerv. The ciur:c
SMa'-c-lt i r hyn w-ou:ld proe.bly he of the Stçeck rket rnid enerl traide careuîrî

nonatud lais r-a .. ltg eli u partt d ; tîndt as it is in the latt- r1
.. n' - that fle iriaosof improvemeant

DFtor TComp tiIn Fobnrs tumoles, are :mest j ronouncel, we feel al

of the sia, adt nro2. L-n±s c asic thei ire' cntidetut of a correspoudin
Sl n Ž-,u-rirws ai chaitg in lWl .-ilu t-t t u;irs. AJnuary lisa

-hi Iîuiciîmteits, the prfl mpicitness iwith wiich in-

TII E terest ollîigatioas are met,ls wel as the ai.
silice of any irmportant failutre at tlie cnd of

i r L 'c'-ns-rE, Milus. Jan:.- eitsf cod
1ri.-i te l i yary w r · ,2 i ls.lit, an lie-

. -o ovier '83 a 21h ((40. The to taltit pro-ci]t
If th h -ralibt t-r is. 929,0 lbs, cot-

paîred aith 7,25),0'0 in : 'lie' ackerl
c-ttl is 22:,0(10 biarrtls aigaicnt 108,020 last
Citr. The tf ':il recuiits -f froe hterri
oere 15.055,001, t t'-cre-a<e of 2,154,000,
Prices ive been lo v un proits are muhei
!ess tala for nuy years.

Good 'he Ycar Round.-National
Pills ara a goad blood purifler, .i.er
regulator and mild purgative tor ail
seasons.

BUSINESS IN TUE STATES.
ST. Louis Jai. 3.-The Aye I oÇf Sel pub-

listes t-o hunlredtlietters front pruonaent
nanufacturers i a:1 p-rts of the country, in-
e-uding furnace ien, telulers in iron, working
inaclinuery, stcana enginebuilders an d editors1
of trade papers on tbe state oftrace 1aking
t-e lie l 'Ico untrcy t-ogetheur tht volume of
sales l ithese brancies in 1884 does not difer
materiully frot thtat of 1883. There aas,
however, a devpreciation of valuesof 15 per
cent. so that the profitesand the aggregate
amotint realizel frot sales were sialler titan
iii 1883. Mantufacturers generally take a
hopeful view of the future. Stocks are un-
usually light and iuquiries for spring delivery
are nu merus

A SELF Di-NYING SOCIALIST. t
PITTsnURo, Pa., Jan. 2.-A sensation was

cause! ly the publication of un interview
witl. Andrew Carmegie, of the E- dward Thorn-t

uon st-eel aork atid many other induistrial I
establishments, in whichhlie proclainis him-t
self a Sicialist and ait advocate of soeuiistie
principles. Carnegie is a millionaire and ltie
author of several bocks. Hfe said to ait vo-
lutionist and a student cf history, "It is
plaia the wvorkinugnc-a nuast rise in the future
as tley have donc in theu past. 1 believe
Socialisun is the grtadest theory eve'tr pre- 
sented, anti iuni meure sone lay it will rule
the world, and then we will hua'e obtited
the milleIIniimî. Metn avill b content to work
for the general welfarcî and share their riches t
with their neighbv'i."

"Are you pt-uarcpard now to livide yourj
wealtli ?" was asked.
Carnlegie repli.' ,No, not at Prescnt, but I
do tact spend niaila ich ey aia iyself, I give
away eery year seuen or eiglht timaes as mnuh
as I spenîl lor personal comforts and plea-
sures W1orkiîig peole have 'YfuHll sym-

thre yeir, ail coit-iibutel tc impart ta Mon
iopeful tone : while the sharp ailance in
w. lhtat- lutas nt beenll withot l>iteeficial cifect.
During tlie past k, however, a better fel-
inug las deveIcpîed, aside froi tlieseinuiliences.
The action of the coil coimhinration at thei
recent conference is virtu-ily r fav-
orable setttlemint of thOsu difliiulties, titi-1
harmaonious tc ion nuay bc expectel to guid<e
their plais foi the preent year. Ait gree-
maenit -tui be-n made ta rstrict the output t
30 mitiion toun, the samie es lat year. Unde
preent arriçoaenti, the varions coa
compianies will shut down many o
their collieries and adjust their affairs
su as te ouly work men and i iies
encugh te ieet their proportion of the :3C
naillion tors. This, it is estimaated, avill effect
a savirg of at least 40 cents per tonin the ex-
pense of uniniaig, coipared with the old plan,
under i-hiel the collieries were keptopen and
expenses cnntiîîued whitt-beraines avera
idle. As conttedar i ow aranged, it ill
be possible to sell coal at 40 cents per ton less
and etill make the former profit. Another
factor of importance is the prospoct of the
Granger roels. These properties have been
slubjeut to undue depression by exaggeratel
ieaus that adverse State letislation would be
obtained luring the corine uinter ; but
there is good reason for believing that such
efforts originatedi l thia locality, amîong par-
ties whei! had been sellers of thse stocks. The
indisposition of the State authorities to m-
te fere in the matter of rates, the opposition
of Western stockholders to buch intererence,
and the improbability t-bat any likely redue-
tian la rates avould benfit the fariers in the
present condition of the grain market, render
the success of any such movemient very un-
Likely.

MIONTREAL ?RODUOI EXOHIAAGE,
There is some mauovenent on through ahiP-

ment il the grain market, but no animation
in the way of business on spot. We quote:
Canada red winter wheîCt, 88 to 90e; white
winter 85 to 87e-; Cranada sprinug 85 to 87c;
and corn, 60e. Porn-This market is lirmor
to-day on icounat of the advanco in the Vest.
Ve (tote :--Canda short cut, $15.75 to 16
Mess purck, $14.75 to 15 per barrel. Dressed
hogs, $G to 6.25 per 100 lIbs. Ashes.-We
quote :-3.35 to 3.45 per 100 lis four firsts.
Poultry has a very sItow sale, and reseipts
continuîe liglt. We q1ute :--Turkeys, 10 t
1l13 ; du-ks, l to lie ; chickens and geese,
7 

t
o 7 ner Ili ELm s1 sw uanl wi-thout alter.

znowi t-it-t inarismucht uas It k hasî1, b iecoi. SUFFiKIINGS OF A SIIIPWRECKED pathy and I alhays extenid a ilpingliand. I at-ion in au partiouler ut 20 t 22e per dozen.
imag ta r-feiteldt is rigi:i to tlie presi- CREW. am a aoring n and in my young ,ny 'The hutter market hias quieted down agaii

n oa f bhrd Weite 'inl Le clue-feu i :Lr, Jan. 2.- -Tu woNorwegian work'ed itn I cotton mil antd rani tai engine. and to-day iras slo, wsith the demand con-
per;e-int cirna for the - oIif thiera sailors, the only survivors of tihe iil-fated In aIl ny life I suppoe I have clute iore fined t-atie filling of localwnts. Prices are

...... Norwegitn barque Lena, whichitaen-t to pieces aiork tluanî any enloyees I havev er iad. I nominally une-hanged. Creamaery, gond to

UNE 2OF T iE CAREt'YS I N TOlt0NTO, off the coaust of Virginia on Sunday, arrived helieving in advnucing sw.vorthy employées, choice, 21 ta 23c; Townships, choice, 20e ; do,
to-day. They tell a helartrending story of and I carry u t these ideas on ail occasions fair t goodI, 17 to 19e; Mlorrisunrg, 15 t-'

TonONT, Jan. .-- Ther lias been soe bifeiring and lhurulship < t€nd-td by t-lie crewi- n% la eritasscl b>' t-ite yn1g m11 u ien lai- 19e ; J9;Brockville, 15 ta 18J;; Westeri, 13 t-a
iuiiosuity and exciternent of late here in the battle wuit-la ilhe ceicita, hic captain gath-trcd about mie." Speaking of th-e presant 17e-. Cieese-All finest goda ar wet-i in
over' flit i-i of uP. remoer! tle notot-i. lost bis bearings in the dense fog and was position of workin he said, " lbelieve hani! and the market firi, ulthougla business
ans Ci rEy fauily, of Dabliin, the name considerably out of his course. On Saturday co-operationa is theitr only ihope." is quiet. e quete--Fiinc to finest fal
bf tihiu i îEuieratedi hy Irishnen the worlil afternoon during the maîte's watch the vessel make 12 to 121,c, uni jobbi g lots 12 t-o 1c.
ovieu, oing tut t-heir conduct ii thI Plutmnix stratdiell. The w inwlu as blowing a gale and A NEW YORK NEWSPAPEIt.
Park tu r cases. Earny lat rin-it V a t u h .eu runninr high InIi a moment the
rumoi t 'Itu rvanagh, the iarmta, atdlittee L ur w t-ll uou the r and tle waves N.w Voniî, Ja. l.-Ainong th large COAL AND COKE TRADE

the1- ifî , us h mw to Cr .lt, an dr, wre tiniig over ier asith a wtildfury. Th, ciIes that passeu the Clealinng lluse y. lIa the coul trde linhe is no cage in buIsi-
at tt requ, t of the Engli litiuthlI ritii s weather was Littte cold ad nlil co-%- atiAg ie-e tuerlat' -was uni furit 250,000, irawnu tey Jos. niess or -prie. e quote sovei aid cIe-atuut
beenit i i ut1.-loymaîenit b1y thie Canalittan on th-e decks nci r.igging, whieb made t-le Plsiferreprese gthebalance of principal t6g: egg and furnacebt5.75 and Cape Brton

'le!lieniîucripici $0 r c'gg utu!1flxn(brtc 55.75 ittitl uIt-le Bruthe'Govera t. 'The roua-s cauied grat x- movemnents of thosc ona bad exceedingly and interest n t-ie ongil paurchase lth- 4.50 peu- ai. Cke ie a lit-le livelier than
citem, lit in riuh iles, and steus were im- erilus. Au fot-t made to uniiichl thei botts l'orld The lcorl pid ca h dmiidends ofi stal, bo is taking mnerous orters.
neliratcly t.li-a to liscover- wlhethcr t-hue was a Ldisatrouis failuar. Eacla ias in tuan $14;000 for 183-hh4.e rc : e la chaUiron (3G 6Ineraial
report autri- ru or not. A lcading ToronLo broken te splinters by t-lie rging teu andtl the-lac ---- - qu0ls), i ;o - ai? enai, iand 75 per
Irihu ri e a lutter fromi t Cabiiet -rew s-ecreft withiott any man'ts of escape. THIIREATflNING 'Til] E CROOKS." narter n r Undelivered, ;2.80 ier
Aliist--e img that the Cveniiieit liad They clung to the vessel in holpes that the sea Wm. a, Dec. .-- Burglanis sud high. haldrn, SI r h10 -i-If, atlî 73c per quarter.
baci e-l tu provide for t lilcnners anîd iwould subside. After twent-y-four hotrs of way lberies re of daily ccurreice in tihis

'utiun ut- t thc ae-e no ulah per-ons n tlic tuis artcled exparienci, ring hich tle> city anm -vicinity. Te citizens oh Fuiton or.
Goui it emplay, or in t-ie county to l vere nearly frozen, the barque sprutg apart gized a vigilance comitttitee rand escorted .-

kn le '. Aiout a onth rago it eane to an! al ta l epieces. Every pet-son ou ba-! tao l uspiiu arater ct ai t-hie t-own tut Te No York stock arket opoened slrong
thbe kiî eg a! Irinsh sympathzers lere was precipitat!et iuto the -waves and wit-h th t- muzzle cf t-ir shob gunsk ey th-esat- n ato
'tt cne o! t-ue Careys ha landed i Ctunada exception of the two men ahoi reached her st shoot the crooks on sight.- 3-da os 7 ond oso tr9t
-antd sas omewhere in T-ronto. ''ie ta-day ail avere lrowned. The two survivors . • -3- Cand a O7-16 ; Erie, 14 ; linois Central-

first in formation was to the cifect seized iplanks frain the wreck on wiiclh they1 N EXCURSION T.RAIN ACCIDENT 23 ; Canada Pacine, 4 k; New Yor k Cen-
that tle arrival was -Peter Carey, vere carried ahore. The body of Captain AN•tral, 91. The local stock market was strong
wha, with his brother, furnished tlue Mortene, 'swh leaves a Young wife in Nor. KNasos, Out, Dec. 30.-Senty-five this mormaig. The following were the crly
zase for te Crown in the Dublin trials. Upon way, and Abraham Carlescu, sailinaker, were porsons, repriesenting the mercantilIe, profes- sales :-40 Montreal, 187% ; 25 do, 187.ï; 7
rliliry ii was founci that it was not Peter washed up and buried on the beach. The sional and mechanical interests of Renfrew, dc, 188 ; 3 Peoples, 44 ; 20 MoIsons, 111 ;
wh, haid ventured here, but his son Patrick bodies cf i eli mate and iev seamon uhave not arrived liere a eue o'clock ta fraternize with 100 Toronto, 176 ; 25 do, 177 ; 2 do, 177à;
Carey, and that h ha isecured work .at been recovered. Kingteniane in honorof the opeaing of thea Merchants, 108 ; 20 do, 108ï; 50 do, 109;
Jatfray& lRynn's grocery store in Yonge street, Kingston and Pembroke railway. Wlhen the I 20 Comnerce, 1184;25 Ontario, 105à; 10 do,
tia city. He came here frtori Halifax somie The Signa of' 'Worm are well-. Ispecial train was sieveral niles trom the city 106 ; 50 Telegritph, 112; 10 do, 113 ; 6 as,
time eg -aind Mi. Ryan, wantiug a porter, known,atheremedisnot ways ja car wheel of the tender brokoannd kiiocked 180à ; 23 do, 182; 25 do0, 1824; 50 de, 182j;
-employed llim.' Hle is-a wel built.youngman so well termined. orm Powders the truck off the track,-loing soine sliglht 85 Richelieu, 58; 1 laO -
witht a fait, honeatfiace sud anpure Dublin burr will destroy thea. f :Ig damage4 :Finally the t-nain as stoppe! with.n ZTho local :stock marke -.closed . fis t-hi

f.
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____________________ i
-- -- ~. i - -- -- . -jas'. t I..'IXR~l- '-t' - r- ru-'

arfternoe e f 5$e.onto 17r 25~fün
tarie, 105f5.MalonsA11.;-,6 do., Illi;
do;112; 75 Telegraph, 112j; 180 do., 113
250 Gas, 182; 25 do., 182-. - -

CLOSII4G FRICES.,
Mesrs. L. J. Forget & Co.stock and

grain brokers, reportthe closing pricas of New
York stocks this àfterudoan as - followrs:-
Cinada. Pacifici .-. ; -.Lak Shores,
62; Pacifie Mail; 54à; Erie, 14Z ; Seconds,
58ï, North-Weest,875; do preferred, 123J;
St. Paul; 73j ; ditto preferred, 104 ; Michi-
San. Central, -; Jersey Central 8; New

ork Central 8S-;-Del. & Lac., 88¾; Del.
& Hud., 71 ;R. I., 1071 ; .l11. Central, 121;
C., B.&1Q.,118;C.C. & LC.,- ; Wiabash,

prof'd, - ; Union Pacifie, 46J ; Reading,
-- :; Kan. &-Tex., 16J%; Can. Sohthern, 31 ;
St..Paul & O.; 25; 'pref d(, 851; N. P., 17à;
-prtf'd, 40; 'Lou. & Nash., 24t ; 'Tex. Pac.,
13à; Cen. Pac., 35j; St. P. & Manitoba,
82; Pullman Car -; Or. Trans., 14;
West. S. bonds, 38# ; Missouri Pacifie, 92î;
Ohio Central, 1§; Ohio & Miss, 18j; Roch &
Pitte, 106j; West. Union, 54a-; Money 1.

JIONTREAIL STOCES.

THEIR HIGHEST AND LOWEST RANGE DUR-
ING THE PA T YZAR.

The following table, showing hOw Can-
diap stocks fluetuated in Mcntreal during
1884, is interesting t-

Highest Prce Lowct Prices
BAYNESAND OTHER eold At sold at

STOCKS. during year. duîirg yes'.

Montreal ............. 195j St Matr. 1751 2nd Jan
Ontaria-.......... 112 26th Aug 99 4th Jan
Peepks .............. - 65 21stFeb 39 24th Sept
Molsons........... 120ath Mar 11038-4 98th J'ly
Toronto..-------.-.187 ith tarj 160 SOithJune
J a qu ese .crtioýr-.» 0 2016lth i 71 iiliDec
Merca s........i e12 th Feb 022thJune
Eut. Townships...... 114J 21st Feb 104 1-2 4thJaIy
Union................ o7012th Mar I 58st Oct
comiere............127J 5th Mar 107 1.23(ith.Jne
FoSeral....-.-...140 5th Mar 40 2Sth July
fochetaa---......... 70 25th Oct 65 ioth Ap

Ville.Marie ...... f5 13th Aug 85 1-2isth Ag
Dominion..........190 airdOet 187 1Oih Dec
lsaliltan--------lOfDiii Juan 110 3-4 At Jant

Qa. . ... 108 10ah Jan 107Stit n I-Yu
Mtont. Telegrea 1261I5th Mar les I 2 otJan
Dou8. " . 822nd Feb 85 l5th Mar
Mit.Cas o'y......195114th Mar 173 tli June
L & O. Nauigeticn . . 05 sist Mar ,49 20th Jone

ront. rCi' Pisa . 12t; 411ulai 11G24 et
tait. t'il.c iv -. *..5s 131h jIAn 4-itla e
at. V. . & M. Ity ... .1s Oth Aprit '77 SScld Oct
caialacottoir....... 55-nd Mar o'2lth-ct
Diua----.-.......-o 1uth Ji 20 nd a-
.M uitt .. ... at-lt 1 r " t e-t v

1,îî 'a '- - iliib .15 _,ti!(i e>y
rl[d n ... ... À t-itcriitcit '' . 45 mcli telu 45 '11)Il'e

truriaula l'nlu-r .. j..
oi. 5 mn o . 52tPe , ci ist ro>

Mt.t. tri. & n uitl iing ni72 l7thApril .-,20t1h tOct
'an, mIn.lsiutnre.. 52ith 1 an tth.an

can'. .V. laiti co.. a r el Jea In u-u Ist.uly
itreu al....40 ,Ma- j25 24th .u11y

ii T'-h-ltine ....... 1101 th I- | b 10Z; 1:th Ai:
tu i N. A .... n i-4 Ih a 'r n2:tii No

t-oit -tmt me.. ...i 7. 4tl .l'me I nos 1t-l luit

iixx10 v.c. distribut:crn

CONWAX.-Ont lhe, sit Decembher, t 100
St. André street, the wife of Jag. Conway, of an

TANSi-On t-Saturday, 27th ist., at 3 St.
Peter treet, the wvifie of Oien Tan-s' cf ua

iota. * lfl-2
RUSSELL.--.t L uLevis t tch 2eth Uecen-

ber, Mrs. Alex. R fu, o! a daughter.
PAQUET -- On the sth instant, the wife oe
ei IRoii. E. T. Paquaut ouf a son.

MARIRIED.
CAMPBELL-NOONAN.--1)ee.29th,nt.St

Ann' s Church. by tev. Father Strubb, John
Canmpb1ell, of Bnkinghamn Otawa, to aIgie,
siennd daughter of Michael Noonai, of Mon
treal. 1-1

COOrK--AMMoND.--on the lst inst., nt
the residAnce of th bride's father, Qui-he., by
the Rev. J. W. Spa-ling M.A., B.D.. Thonas
1 O of .r .3oeton, Mass., ta Rose, cldest
clnuPhter o! J. F. Hamniond.

DIED.
CALLAGHAN.-In this city on the 29th

inst., James, youngest son of James Callaghan,
aio 3 years 2 months and 3 days, of bron-
chitis.

McALL.AN.--In this city, of congestion of
the lungs, Catherine IcAlan, daugliter of
J. P. McAIlan, 1..C. R., sieter tif W'. McAlla',
G.T.R., also of J. McAllan, C.P.R.

GR AY.-In this city, on the 28th December,
Bridget McCabe, aged 70 year', a native of Co.

[conaghan, Ireland, wiidow of the a.te Janes
Gray.
CHERRY.-In this city on Mandav, 29th

i., cf liaet di'ueaHa. Robet-t Chierry (tlcl-
ntla rtive of futgatC nty Armagh, lre

land, aged 35 years.
0) tJL SON-Sa"l®tuin"vono Tuecuh roruing,

et hcururutii!no-, N'i. 81 Mtansfield fstrecrl, li it-hr
70th year, Ma1ty Kennedy, wilow of tbe late
Saul Coilson. c! tToronto, and beloved
notlier of Saimuel and Robert B, CouitLion, tf
Mfontreail, and of Dinecuai ad JohnI K. Coul-
son, of Toronto,

GLEASON-In t-his city on the a1t instant,
Patrick e-on, a native if county Liierick,
Irelruid, agel 66 years.

EL -AIE--At Hluottl Dieu, on Weduesday,
tlia 31et inst., Catlierii otucinings, aged 5S
years, wife o the late William Bilake.

HAMEL-At Ste. Foye, Qnebec, on the 30th
inst., aged 76 years, Iltrtrns Couture, t La.
nionde, wife of Iichael IHiunel, Euq., J. P.

KER -On thie 28th inst., eu.îLoi, tige! 4
yoars Lnid fndir matîonths, andt on thel 29t aist.,

t-urgie, ageol 2 y'ear, bth chiildren of Alaxan-
der Kerr, Quebîe.

CONSAN DINE--At Q2uebec on the 31st uit.
Ellenut, beloved wife of Daiiel Consannir, aged
45 years.

MUNRIO-Ona the 30th Decenber, at Quebec,
Margaret Muon, reflict of the late tobert Bar-
clay, aged 70 yeuurs. .

HOPER--In Londoan, Ont., onice. 30, Mr.
John l1ooier, son., prnter, tged 80 years.

DAVID.-In Kington, on Decembcr 28th,
Williatai Jamee, eldet son of William David,
agedL ± years.

MURPHY.-On the 29th int-t, at 379
Chmlansreet, Quebeze. Williain1 Michiael,

areil twot years and ten unoithiL, second son cf
WilihaiN Murpt'y.

DGANIART-In this city, on TuTesdav,
tle 30th iist-., Mry Ele, aged 1 years, only
daughter of Wiliiuin Degaihart.

GRAN L.--In Qunt-lice, on the 1st inst.,
Pattielc Grangei. tigeil 56 yeaurs. lue was a
native or Cuitnty Wxford, Irelatt!

W ELOH-At Toni"ito, 3t .- D-ca, Ellon,
agea sP years, relict of th late Wti. Welch.

ITSN5- On the 1t Jan., 18b55, at Toronto,
Jolin Xitson, sr., aged 76 years.

PRINGLE.-In tlis city, on flic rd inst
Hlugh Pringle, of cancor, aged 20 yonrs.

MeElALHlAN --- Ini this city, on New Year's
day,TnJn 1, 1885, Mary relaid, wift (if John
McEla.nllîny, aged 73 years, a native of County
Kilkentiy, Irelaud.

MOONEY.-Willian, eldest son of the latin
Mr. Patrick Mooney, farner, ofn Lachiie, and
step-son of M. Conway, Esq.,Superinteddnt of
the Lachine Canal, aged 2tyears.

MLcGREMA)Y.-In this city, un Friday, the
2nd inst,, of inflammation of the lung, Robert
McCready aged 45 years.

OOHENTHALER-In t.dhiscity run the ove1
f tlherd inst., John Cochithler, tif Erut-bach

Germanycged 73 years -an! 4 ruantls, -

Thé o idy'étu a
tom;ou"e givef thelowinf reeCas.

ee d...-.--'-$ 1. 1o L4

Tuesdây 0,35nedy20,637 93

F7idat - ,332 6ý
Staurd . 25,393 10

63,907 29

Total----------------......
in the fepartmeat o hInand Revenue t-b

figures for yesterday avere $4,658.36 and fa-
each day of the puat week :-
M onday .. .. ... .. .... ,
Tuesday.-..-............... . 6047
Wednesday .,. .. ....,1... ...... .. 5,584 8
Friday -........... ... , .... 3 05
Saturday...-. .....-. -...... 916 4

Total-.....-................ S20,289 og
rFaslion is Quieon. Fast, brilliau

and fashionable are the Diamond yDye colot
On. package color 1 to 4 Ibo. of goodes. oc
for any colar. Get at druggists. Wells
RichardUn Ca., Montreal, P.Q.

CAPE BRETON COAL MINES.
Coal shipments fron the various nines of

Cape Breton during the year 1884 wtere:..
Sydney nine, 127,008 tons; reserve naîcet
84,000 t-os; Interna-tional atn! Gowry, 8o,-'
000 oune each; Port Caledonia 65,000 tone
Lingan, 20,484 tons; Block Rouse, l9log
tons; Victoria, 5,003 touns; Barracois, 130
t-ans.

THE WAY IT HAPPENS.
For the samle reascn that a horso when

overworked, or a man, either, moves oincre
and more slowly, so aise do the liver and
otber great organs when overtaxed, grow
alower in action and work abnormally. Liver
disease inevitably leads to constipation, and
constipaton is tha beginning o? the docay of
the physical systen. Dr. Pierce's " ileansant
Purgative Pelleta" are peculiarly adaptel to
the treatment of this ailment. Although
gentle and teasy l their effects, thair powuer.
fui alterative properties give tone and energy
t- the whole digestive s>ystem, and in culing
the constipated habit, insures perfect coifohl
and convenieune.

5YEARS 19 THE

,AI Sti . l a

.'a t mptosU a- bst remig "tir

t-t Ir uît c a t ee, aaef or ei mt.

A. M. ILA ,,
-·co-.o Daie. Lewi Ce. U7.

cHEAP SALE!

cheatltet- Saot-tfF ev stGo edv,

At 8. CAR-SLEY"S.i

N.owv tho rush of Xiinas anid New Year's
buse'ss is over, we arebusyreunteing an
rernarking everything for our Jantuary Sato
We aro tliayaskepit very busy di utg r
Jainuary Sales. Ent tids nwonth we e xipectý
to he more so than ever, ai we have a lrgu
acd etter assorted st-ock f-than uivr

At-S. CARSLEY'S.

We have had a tremendous run on our
Ribbons for the past fortiei.ht, but we sitill
hold a6 wel Liaeorted stock fur our JatnuarY

At S. CARSLEY'S.

Wnhold a splendid assortmnent of Button
in tie following:

Ccv JET,

EGFTAtLE IvoRY,

0cT 8TwT
BosF,

BUFFALOo iN,

And a
price

lot of other kinda, ail reduced iii

At-S. CARSLEY'S

82 OABESLESF~

1705, 1707, 709, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Not re Dia ie Sti et,

II,3.9jIfrBUSHEIS OF
PER A1RE ,rr n EM 1UNTAIN

.ltS s r lcIrp . dccrr
al rAr i rer l r, Cur se

Tabl ýuaIiLies. PTViWILL PAX aC
cUR SUPERB SEED CATALOUE-
Embracesaili kinds c cue. Par eniîî atycni
Reanecct ;rices. Inducincem l.gardener . tree.
J...IEnEIITT .tO.csaunexna.wr.soo4-:'b

Pi ýO R TES
W L A LLE D 0

fons on n ' ok ma & ad.Wà
NOS.gO4 and 206 West Baltimore Vtree
B¶nawre. No. sz Fift Auema.~, N-L

:RITrýPTITR-:D-
Fiur,'s brrtuan TaUss.

.The last and1 best witl a qpirlt
spring, ever invented. Never
tips or monves from po.qitiin,

even tha sixteenth of an ieh,
Cires every child, and eight out
ofAevery ten nf adults. UGnr

Pat'd LS. Jzngs 4.anteed ta hold tdhe worst fan
Pat'd CAn. Dca. .4.of herni, diurig tho hardeft
work or money refndtd. Don't waste inihAs
on uselassappIianee, but gn m f rirulllue'
trated circular, containe price Imst, ynsur neigh'
bor'stetimony and nestinns t itb o.annwerod.
Cali -or addïes, T EEGAN'JiMPEtI
TRUSS COMPANY. '

Oflice, 23 delaie street Eat Toroto Ont
Pkesô mention thiseppar..!2


